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No. 166

AN ACT

HB 957

Amendingthe act of July 15, 1957 (P. L. 901), entitled “An act giving cities of the
third class the right and power to adopt one of severalplans of optional charters
andto exercisethe powersand authority of local self-governmentsubject to certain
restrictions and limitations; providing proceduresfor such adoption and defining
the effect thereof,” further providing for the appointmentsor the power exercised
by the city manager.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahere-
by enactsas follows:

Section1. Section521, actof July 15, 1957 (P. L. 901),known as

the “Optional Third ClassCity CharterLaw,” is amendedto read:

Section 521. Any provision of general law now or hereafteren-

actedconferringthe appointingpoweror otherpowerupon.the mayor

or otherexecutiveheadof thecity shallbe construedas meaningthe
city managerin a city governedunderthis article, and the appoint-
mentsor the powerexercisedby the city managerin accordancewith
such provision shall be classified and given the same force and
effect as if executedby the official namedtherein.

APPROVED—The 9th day of October,A. P. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. :167

AN ACT

HB 1348

Amending the act of June 25, 1947 (P. L, 956), entitled “An act to ascertainand
appoint the fees to be received by the clerks of the courts of oyer and terminer,
and quarter sessions,of the Commonwealthin countiesof the third, fourth, fifth,
sixth, seventh and eighth classes,”fixing fees for money collected and distributed
pursuantto asupportorder.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsasfollows:

Section1. Section1, actof June25, 1947 (P. L. 956),entitled “An
act to ascertainandappoint the fees to be receivedby the clerks of
thecourtsof oyerandterminer,andquartersessions,of the Common-
wealth in countiesof the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighth
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classes,”is amendedby adding immediatelyprior to the last para-
graph thereof,a new paragraphto read:

Section1. The fees to be receivedby the clerks of the courts of
oyer and terminer, and quarter sessionsof this Commonwealthin
countiesof the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighth classes
shall be as follows:

* * *

For receiving and distributing money paid on support orders

,

‘twenty 2 (20) centsfor eachpaymentto bepaidby theparty ordered

to pay suchmoneyto the office receivingthepaymentandmakingthe

distribution.
* * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 9th day of October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 168

AN ACT

SB 193

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled “An act concerningtownships
of the secondclass; and amending, revising, consolidating and changing the law
relating thereto,” further regulating contracts, advertising, specifications and bids
for certain contracts and bonds for the protection of labor and materialmenand
making editorial changes.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Sections802 and 802.1, actof May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103),
knownas“The SecondClassTownshipCode,”reenactedandamended
July 10, 1947 (P. L. 1481), amendedMay 17, 1957 (P. L. 170), are
amendedto read:

Section802. Letting Contracts.—(a) Eachtownshipshallhavethe

power to make,to authorize,and to ratify, expendituresfor lawful
purposesfrom funds available therefor, by borrowing within legal
limitations: Provided,That all contractsor purchasesin excessof
onethousandfive hundreddollars,exceptthosehereinaftermentioned,

shallnot be madeexceptwith andfrom the lowestresponsiblebidder,
after duenoticein onenewspaperof generalcirculation,publishedor

~“twenty” not in original.
2 “parentheses”not in original.


